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'Zbe commercial
Jeairnal dcvoted to kccping a comprehenqIeo record cf

the transactions of th* Monetary, Mercarîtl!e and
blan.ifacturing Intcrests of Manitoba anid the

Caa..an Northwcst

ISSUED EVERY TUESDAY.
7.9r CoInIERcIL, will bc matll to any tuidress ln

Canada, Unltt4States or 0 reat flrit*19, ate8.00 a ycar in
adiauce.

ADVERrtl$ISO RATUES.
1 mnit, m cely Insertion............. xS 0 petIi-w.
3 nonths, do.. ................ 0O.5
6 do.. ................ 1 5 .

12 " do.. ................ 200 .

CajaI tt,?cs for ail advertiseiocnts insertedl for a les3
period thoan one montit, or for ail trouisicîît zd.4'cîtiî,,
10 cents per lino cach 1Isertion.

Iroadinz~ notices iii ncws* coluinin,, 15 ccnts per linc car,
Insertion. spclfl location wail bic cnard cxtra.

Tit Cougscact,, will be tircîîlated xnsvI.îiig
wholesalo and rctail Mcrciiaîîts, Jobbnri, Bancccri.
£roktri, Manufacturers, Ifo;cl Kctopcrs. Insuratice und
LeA'îi AI.cnc!es tîtrougitout the entirc Ctna-liais North.
w.,st.

Booki, Nenwsýpaer Railroad, Cotuntrerciai a.sd Joi)

de fice, 10 James St. Eust.
JAS. P. srze-x,

puiîiher.

WINNIPEG, SEPTEMBER, 2, 1ISSA.

GOLRwDOP C o., lumber, Battleford, are
seiling ot't.

R., S. ALEXAS DER, gcucral Store, 'Broadview,
is bunad ont.

POLLOCkz flus., Cryatal City, haVe reniovcd
to Pilot Mound.

LAîiw, & RILEY, hlOtel, StonclleVI, hlave dis.
soived partnership.

J. S. NEELANXDs, of thre firni of Neeoiànt&
Co., Winnipeg, is dezd.

IL BrIcKn, hoote and shoes, WVinnipeg, is
statLing iu thec grocery businiess.

Gu.IuRL.s TODI), grocer, W'innipeg, bas been
closed out under chattel mortgage.

Mwq. Tri«OAs HUGIIES, commission and pro.
duce, Stontiwali, is ont of business.

k. HA.mmo,%i, Lailor and grocer, Winnipeg,
b&%. beon soid on.t under m. 

1 .and!ord's warrant.
J. F. LEîSîîMÂN, ciothiug. etc., Wionipeg,

han bis st.ock offured for sale by thc trurtees.
HAR.vETi. (operations a-e progrcsmg fast;

1.1 ton days grain of all Linds will be al
secured. 1

MbICîACexr & MLAdrugs andi stat ion-
cry', Pilot 'Moîttî, a:o selling o.ît tlîcir station-
ery business.

F. Il. FRANCIS, gêne-ral store, Headingly, lias
had lus promises anti stock wvere very Ijadhy
Janîaged by the late stormi.

ScorT & PAISLEY, gencrai store, B3randon,
have dissoiveti partneislîip. Thre busintess will
bo continueti by J. Paisl.ey.

Tita fislîiig schoonrer, Goldeîs Settl, arrived nit
Selkirk, on Satnrday the 3Uth, %vitIî a cargo of
whiite isil iront Lake I'ilnuipeg.

311t. C. CLAIC, delitist, Winnuipeg, lias pur.
cliased tire grocet y and liquor buisiness (A. D.
M\clceati's oid s.nîtîi) o! Îiiateninn & Go.

Msa.IIVNT & RAý;CE, Of the SeWalt
buotse, Manitou, have dissolved p-artnership.
lire btusiness %%il] lie coîitiiet by Mr. Rance.

'Ma.ssî:s OciLviE & Co. have con-cncod wvork
on their grain warelîonse rit Ncepawa. ire
huilliug i 4ta ha 30 by 70 feot, and i la o be con.
structoîl so as to receive eievatiutg aîîd cleaning
minîixoy nxt season.

CAliSCAvus & Pi.ca, wvhoicsalc ciothiers,
Wininipeg, -ire inoving ta their newv promiises,
coraer Princess anti NcDerinot street, Odd-
feIlows B"PIocl, tvii%.i is a inagnificcut building
and niIl nake one o! the hest warehouses in
ti-0 Nortiwe3t.

TitE total nwber o! filures in the United
Kingiiom anti Irclndi rcported te Kernp'a Mer-
cantile gaette for te wcak, ending Augnat 2
wans 95, as coinupreilwith 205anti239 in tiro cor-
rcspoiding weekci respecti%eiy of 1883 anti 1882.
Iinglnt and M'ales Itat 65 foilurca as against
133 anti 215 in the weeks aboveaspecificd ; Scot-
]and hînt 27 as agaiubt 15 aud 23, azîd
lrelanîliatl 3, .as çuîparced uitli 7 in 1883 andi
1 in 35S2.

A 1LECENT report frotin thre Englisit hop dis.
tricts, publiei in tire London Fincîncial Yecs
of Ar.gnst Stlà, gave pron-ise of a large crop.
Tire carly hops were maturing rapiîily, anti wizh
fayot alle ivcatlaer pickiuîg wascxpctetl to begisu
about Augnat 20. In Fast Kent tlie improt e-
tirent lias beau very con3iderablo, aisd it aras
the opinion o! plantera gencerally that the warns
wveather then prcvaihing, if coutiiiued for any
lengti of tiie, wvould gua3raute a fair avoego
crop.

TîinFu were 208 failures in the United States
reporrcd to lini.ctaduling thre weel.,
against 26I4 ii flic preceding week, and 179,
132 and 79 ini corresponding weeks of 1883,
1882 and 1SS1, respctiveiy.

TIE Mancester Gîiardiait directs attention
te the tact tlîat the extcnding pracrtice of sett-
lins foreign indebtediioss by means of "ltolu-
graphie tratfera" is sliowing an appreciablo
teuilcncy to lessen the nunber and ainonat of
forcigr. bUis recciveti in tire United Kingdous
whicb are subjcct to sta'np dnty, as weli as of
bis drawn against coiîsignmcunts of gonds
abroaci. This tact i .s madle apparent by the
report of the cq)ni,.iissioiiers cf iniand revenue
for the past yeur, iviiich shows titat dnring the
yealr ciîil Mardi 3lat last.tleaiotintreceived
for starîps tipon bis of exchango was only
£745,10 1 as aganist £757,948 ila12-3.

-Tiae'London titignr market, as reportcd by
F. Gerich & Co., nnîh'lr diate of Augnat 9, wa
very flat; prices %vere low for neariy every des-
caiption of sugar, anti %itht tire beetroot crops
proiniAing to, ho larger .han ever before, any
Itsting improveincnt scenicd qîsite on'. of the
question. Tire few cargoes aflo.tt were fonnd
very liard Io Asace. Sce cre .iepression existed
in tire beetroo' .inaritt, and aithough the quant-
tities offered were modlerato prices 8howeý1 a
fuither doclinie. Tbe arrivals of bectroot sugar
lu tire United Kiugdom. for the ton monthe of
the Proscrnt season, v'iz., from October 1 to July
31, ivere 374,397 tous, as agaist 353,314 tons
during the corresponding tan rnonths of the pre-
vions scason.

Tiuc rcturns o! the British Board of Trzde
forâtîiy -hov. an incircase in exports o! £220,-
000, or abunt 1 pet ceat., wliilc the importe for
tice sauîc moitli ehoir a decrease of! about à o!
1 per centt., or £1 16,000. The importe for the
seven nuonthis of 183S4 ausounted te £233,157,-
157, nst agtinat £251 ,014,708 for the correspond-
ing pcriod o! 1883, showing a decrease cf £17,-
857,551, or about 7 per ccint. The importe o!
w lient zinsou:tcde( to 23,000,000 cwt., as against
37,000,000 cwt. in 188, a decrease of about
one-third for tire seven months. The exporte
nniou.sted ta 16,6,05 as against £137,-
784,6129, a decrease o!f11354 or leus than
1 lier cent,
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